
Mount Fuji Challenege Roll WIth It
Sushi Workshop

Coach Core-igami
Origami Workshop

'Your Podium' Challenge

TOKYO 5'S 
FOOTBALL TOURNAMENT

Going for Gold 
Fundraising Ideas  

Take on an Olympic-inspired fundraising challenge and help disadvantaged
young people across the UK. Feel free to get as creative as you like but here

are some top of our favorite ideas to get you started: 

Run, walk or cycle 46 miles and get sponsored by
friends and family. You could also organize a

sweepstake – the person who picks the closest time
gets a prize! 

Get together with friends and family and try your
hand at a new skill. Simply order sushi-making kits in

advance and charge a set fee for each person.

'Coach COre-igami' is another cultural experience
embracing the spirit of the Tokyo 2020 Olympics.

During the Olympics why not host an origami
workshop so you can try some traditional Japanese

arts and crafts!

We challenge you to walk, jog or run 3k and
nominate 2 friends to complete 'Your Podium'.

Your two nominees then pick their own podium
members keeping the challenge going and making

it fun and fit for all!

Whether you go for 5, 7 or 11 a-side, football
tournaments always draw a crowd and make great

entertainment for spectators.

In It To Win It

Paying in your proceeds  
With a JustGiving page your donations and Gift Aid come directly to us, you don’t have to worry about a thing! 

If you do need any help please just let us know - terrell.jordan@coachcore.org.uk, 07904 341 656 

Coach Core Foundation, registered charity in England and Wales (1186782).

Say hello!
Once you’ve decided how you’re going to fundraise drop us an email or give us a call to say hello and let us know

your plans. Make sure you keep us updated with photos and videos, we love seeing and sharing them!  

Bring the office together with an Olympic
sweepstake and see which country takes home the

most medals!

mailto:terrell.jordan@coachcore.org.uk


In It to Win It
Sweepstake

 Cut out each country, fold and place in an envelope. 
 Offer tickets to your colleagues for a suggested donation of £2, £3 or £5 per entry and get them
to draw a country. 
 Make a note of who draws each country. 
 The person who picked the winner keeps half of the money with the remainder donated to
Coach Core. 

Sweepstake Rules and Instructions to Play: 
1.
2.

3.
4.

 


